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Farms for Sale(*.

e
THE JOHN D. FEICK FARM—Lots 

14 & part 15, Con. 11, Normanby*, 
167 acres, bank barn, brick house, 
good orchard, 1 1-2 miles from 
Ayton. Rural mail, telephone, etc. 
This is one of the best farms in 
Normanby. Good reason for sell- New Winter Overcoats

—.1 ■ I H—.

LADIES’ COATS MENS’ OVERCOATS

e

ing.
si -THE JAMES J. FINNEGAN FARM 

—Lots 1 of 8 & 3 of 9, Con. 1, 
Normanby. 100 acres, bank barn, 
stone house, 
ah mon Provincial highway. This 

is a good farm and will 'be sold 
. cheap.

?
i; OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN MEN'S 

FINE OVERCOATS.
“NORTHWAY MAKE”that should be in every home

You’ll want to add these to your retord col
lection, if you haven’t them already:

6 miles from Dur-
« r COMB IN AND TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

FINE STOCK OF LADIES’, MISSES’, GIRL’S 
AND CHILDREN’S WINTER OVERCOATS.
NEWEST STYLES

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
STYLED RIGHT

HUEhN FARM—
Lots North* 11, Con. 16, Normanby. 
100 acres. Bank barn, frame 
house, good land. This «farm will 
be sold.

THE ELIZABETH FIZELL FARM 
—Lot 16, Con. 18, Normanby. 125 
acres. Bank barn, frame house, 
good land. Will be sold cheap.

THE GEORGE HOPF FARM—Lot 4 
Con. 7, Normanby. 115 acres. 
Bank barn, brick house, gbod 
land. Will be sold cheap with 
good terms.

THE MAYCOCK FARM—Lots 12 & 
11, Con. 3, Berofcinck, N.D.R. Bank 
barn, brick house, good land, will 
be sold cheap and good terms of

payment.

THE CHARLES
MADE RIGH^BEST MATERIAL19427. |The Prisoner’s Song 

55c i Wreck of the old 97
19721 | Sonya—Foxtrot 
75c |Got No Time

19690

« Vernon Dalhant 
Vernon Dalhai*

Paul Whiteman and his Orchestra 
Paul Whiteman and his Orchestra

(Ukelele Lady—Foxtrot Paul Whiteman and his Orch. 
jPal of my Cradle Days. «Paul Whiteman and his Orch.

E XiRIGHT PRICES PRICED RIGHT

X

MEN’S AND BOY’S FALL AND 
WINTER CAPS

x>
H75c CmJ'm

| Ukelele Lady
My Sweetie turned me down 
| Sunshine
It Struck my funny Bone 
11 Miss My Swiss—Foxtrot

19701 Frank Crmrnnit 
Frank Crummit

t1 75c
WE NOW HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S AND 

BOY’S FALL AND WINTER CAPS IN NUMEROUS POPULAR 
SHADES A£iD PATTERNS WHICH GIVE THE WEARER THE WELL 
DRESSED APPEARANCE THAT IS FOUND ONLY IN THE BEsV 

CAPS.

6’19725 Wendell Hall 
Wendell Hall

Paul Whiteman and his 
Orchestra

Paul Whiteman and his 
Orchestra

A75c
-r 3

$19753

H >?!The Kinky Kids Parade75c j
f;

/■ W! Collegiate—Foxtrot 
(Look at those Eyes—Foxtrot Waring’s Pennsylvanians
(Dear Little Shamrock 
(The Lowback’d Car
(Treue Liebe
(Du, Du Liegst Mir Im Herzen

19648 /Waring’s Pennsylvanians
75c BOY’S CAPS PRICED $1.00 to $1.50 

MEN’S CAPS PRICED $1.50 to $3.00

-y?5fcj T--
FOR TERMS, ETC., APPLY TO—

R. H. Fortune
AYTON, ONT.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR 
COUNTIES OF GREY & BRUCE

MONEY TO LOAN

753 John McCormack 
John McCormack

Gluck—Reimers 
Gluck—Reimers

I Danse Macabre—Part I- Philadelphia Symphony Or. 
! Danse Macabre—Part II Philadelphia Symphony Or.

$1.75
3011

’S$2.25

Dress Flannel Sweater Yarns6505
$2.50 All wool Flannel, 31 ins. wide, for Dresses. 

Colors: Sand, Tan, Blues, Greens, etc., at 98c yti.
L oz. bolls, Sweater Yarn. Colors : Black, 

Cardinal, Pigeon, Brown, Sky, Pinks, Begonia,
2 balls for 25cAt the Sign of the Star

The Store of Quality
Rose, Grey. Price

Ladies’ Silk ScarfsBELMORE/
Mens UnderwearRev. MacKenzie conducted anni

versary services at Fordwich last 
Sunday. *

Mr. Sterling Haskins has his chop
ping mill in working order.

Mr. and Mrs. David Marshall of 
London are at present visiting 
friends in. the village.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. 
Lawrence and Miss M. Weishar.

Douglas and Miss 
Collins spent an evening recently at, 
R. J. Douglas’.

Mr. Cecil McNeil has purchased a 
new Chevrolet car.

Mr. Wm. Hakney, whoTias been ill, 
is improving slowly.

Rev. Mr. Laing of Fordwich con
ducted the service in Belmore and 
McIntosh churches on Sunday.

Scientists say that there is 
southern fly, similar to the heel fly 
on cattle, that will be here next 
mer and will sting or bite all the 
girls that are not in the house before 
rire o’clock at night.

Mr. Robert Jeff ray had eighteen 
eeese stolen one night last week 
Surely a very low thing for 
to do.

J. N. Schefter Ladies fancy SiHc and Art Silk Scarfs in all 
the wanted shades and fancy weaves. /
Priced

Mens Combination Underweaf in fall and ; , 
winter weights. Priced at$1.00 to $3.00 ...$2.75 to $5.00

v 3
■1 -*

STANFIELD’S UNDERWEARr>
I!I < 3GYPROC Miss Florence MEN’S PURE WOOL FINE AND HEAVY RIBBED UN

DERWEAR. CIMES IN TWO-PIECE SUITS AND COMBIN
ATIONS.

ii

:

MEN’S HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
The Ever Ready 

Wall Board
■. f

$1.50 and $2.50 per garmentPRICED AT
a A

sum- IA

X Bring us your Butter, Eggs, 
Cream, Etc.

Can be Painted, Papered or 
Alabastered

Will not shrink, warp or buckle
Will not transmit heat, cold or 

sound
Can be sawed like lumber.

We have a good stock of this ma
terial on hand in 3, 6, 8, 10 and 
12 foot lengths 32 inches wide.

any one

B
One reason that Millionaires mul

tiply is that nature has taught them 
not to divide.

Women are braver. You never see 
a man slipping off his shoes in a 
restaurant or theatre. *

Philosophy is what persuades 
husband that, after all, it is the chiv
alrous thing to give into her.

The jailer of Perth county wants 
washing machine, the last 

having been in service 40 years 
That’s almost equivalent to a life 
sentence.

' The province of nOtario is going 
j to compel every driver of an auto 
• ^oh’le to have a license next year 
and the speed limit is to be>ncreased 
to 35 miles an hour.

HELWIG BROS
GENJBRAIy MERCHANTS

a £ t
FIRE MENACES CARGILL BLOCK the fight on Saturday it would take 

--------* Solomon in judgment to tell, but
A serious blaze was narrowly ay- there is one thing certain, that 

erted on Tuesday when fire broke result John McCartney 
out in Joseph D. Schuebt’s furniture information under the criminal code 
store and undertaking establishment charging William Casemore, Cecil 
causing slight damage to the first Casetpore, Clayton Casemore and 
floor. The flames were extinguished' James McCartney with assault, oc- 
with the ad of chemicals and water, j casioning aotupl bodily harm. It 
Overheated furnace pipes caused the , was admitted as a fact and Stated 
fire. The furniture store is located , *hy Mr. McCartney’s father and son, 
in the block which vfas built a year Archie, that either one or both 
ago after being completely wiped could lick any “son of à'gun” on the 
out by flames in the big fire of March Peninsula, 
last year. The fire on Tuesday was 
the second outbreak at Cargill with
in 24 hours.

The large abattor owned by Louis 
Schnitzler, butcher, was completely 
destroyed by flames at an early hour 
on Tuesday, together with the en
tire contents, including a carcass of 
beef and a quantity of butcher’s 
supplies and tools. The blaze was 
discovered about 1 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. The building was situated 
near the Cargill lumber mills, and 
there was great danger fora a time.
The loss is estimated at $1000.

; new one load at $7.90. Three steers av
eraging 1400 pounds brought the top 
of $8.50 a hundred from a packer. 
Exporters paid from $7 to $7.86 a 
hundred for steers averaging from 
1100 to 1200 pounds and packers 
took some" weighing over 1100 pound 
at from $6.10 to $6.75. Some me
dium quality killers sold from $4.50 
to $5.85. A dozen good heifers sdKT" 
from $7 to $7.60 for export and fair 
to good butcher heifers brought from 
$5.50 to $6.

one

as a
swore out

;

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Cement, Plaster and Lime

A meeting of the U. S. National 
nmten has decided that wo- 
Stockings are outer garments 

We had sus-

Laund
men’s
not undergarments, 
peoted that some time since

Crown Attorney Free
born acted for the prosecution and 
H. G. Tucker, of Owen Sound,, ap
peared for the defendants.

Some Kosher cows sold from $5.to 
$5-50 and good butcher cows from 
$4 to $4.65. Fair uality ones brought 
from $3.25 to $8.75.

At midnight lunch and coffee were 
sefrved and again they kept 
the “fiddle” for several hours. Just 
before lunch dancing came to a halt, 
and the host and hostess were placed 
on the platform where a short ad- 

^ m ,, . . dress was read and Mr. WagnerOn Tuesday evemng the neigh- was presented with a rocker Band 
burs gathered at the home of Mr. Mrs. Wagner with a p;cture. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Wagner, and shower- Wagner repHed in su,tab|le word5 
ed them with many useful k.tchen thanking everyone and wishing them 
utensils. The evening was spent in a time,
dancing, and in social chat, after

MOLTKE.
time to At the annual meeting of the 

fifty county representatives of the 
Ontario Dept, of Agriculture, with
out a dissenting voice or an oppos
ing vote, a resolution was passed fa
voring the use of Ontario grown 
seed of all crops.

The catalogues of departmental 
pouring into town and 

district. These big stores know the 
value of advertising, and know what 
would happen them if they should 
keep quiet. While their enterprise 
is to be commended, yet the fact 
remains that they have too free a 
hand, and a municipal tax, in every 

nicipality where they do business, 
would be only justice to the local 
dealers. The time may come when 
the retail merchants 
this one thing, and then they 
be able to influence ligislation. At 
present it is very difficult to get 
retail merchants to unite upon many 
things which are of vital importance 
to their business. Co operation, and 
not competition, is the life of trade.

Cutters sold 
from $2.50 to $3, and mopt of the 
canners brought $2.50. Good heavy 
bulls sold from $4.25 to $5.60, and 
bolognas from $3 to $3.50. *Ba>bv 
beeves were again , wanted, and 
brought from $8.50 to $11. Sales of 
Stockers were made from $3 76 to 
$5.50, and feeders fraom $4.76 to $6, 
with one load at $6.35.

An odd sale of calves was made 
from $11.50 to $12.60 a hundred» al
though most of the good ones 
brought from $10 to $11. Medium 
puallty calves sold from $6 to $8.60, 
and some heavy grassers sold from 
$5 to $5.25.

No, our fingers were not so cold 
that wc were unable to write. There 
was a lack of “Something doin’ ” 
around here. UNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO

Supplies of cattle for sale at the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday w^re of 
about the same "proportions as\ on 
the previous Monday, but billed thru 
shipments which numbered 1461 .head 
in addition, were about 1000 head 
lower. Receipts were again in. ex
cess of requirements considering the 
shipments from the West direct: to 
the packing plants. Export bu yens 
were afirly active, and there was* a 

__ _ good store cattle trade.
Four residents of that peaceful The receipts yesterday included! a- 

and picturesque spot on the Bruce bout 2000 cattle from the Prs lirie 
Peninsula known as Purple Valley, Provinces. Packers are also bu ping 
appeared before County Magistrate in the West, as they can secure c: ittle 
Macartney in police court at Wiar- cheaper there and get a more 
ton, charged with assault. After form quality in their shipments* 
listening to the diversified stories of In the small meats lamb prices 
the witnesses the whole day the mag- were about 3000 head heavier itiian 
i strate dismissed all four cases, on the previous Monday, bub sales 
Purple Valley is inhabitated by the were made at prices ranging tfrom 
descendants of Scotch and Irish fam- steady to 25c a hundred higher- The 
ilies* who settled there about the market was also unchanged for sheep 
middle of the last century. The and calves held steady. In hogs 
police court action was apparently there was a further redaction: of 
the result of a free-for-all scran, in 25 cents a hundred 
which almost the entire neighbor- Sales of heavy r.teers were jnade 

___hood participated. Just what started, from $7.26 ta $7.75* anuU there e was hogs

stores are y
i,_ . , Mr. and Mrs. Val. Darnm, Mr. and

which a fine lunch was served. We , Mrs. Oscar Diebel and 
join in wishing them every success Dietrich, all of Avton, were guests 
in their new home. | at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Filsinger’s on

Mr. Ted and Miss Selma Ruhl of Sunday.
Hanover spent Sunday at 
Chas. Holm’s.

Miss Frieda Baetz, accompanied 
hv Mr. Hillhurn of Gorrie, spent village, both fishermen.
Sunday at the former’s home here.

On Friday night, the home of Mr. bout the same time, 
and Mrs. Jno. Wagner, Neustadt, wfe called, as she supposed, on the 
was the scene of a happv event, when 
the Moltke Band, their former neigh
bors and friends, and relatives , , , „ ,
gathered there to give them a fare- j ^ear ' y°ur great loss, she said, 
well party. This should have taken | “0h> ai^’t much matter,” was
nlace before their removal to Neus- j the reply. “She wasn’-t up to much”
tadt. but the time was not fitting, j “Indeed!” said the surprised lady.
In Wagner’s Hall everyone enioved | “Yes,” continued Brown, “she was
himself to the utmost. The Band a rickety old thing. I offered her 
rendered several selections. then|to but.he wouldn’t have
music was supplied by several othv m _ ,
ers and soon those all familiar her- I’ve had my eye on Tom Ross’ 
square dances were in .full swing. *01' s0*"e time. ’

Mrs. Chao.

Mr. FIGHT AT PURPLE VALLEYmu
There were two Browns in the 

One lost 
his wife and the other his boat a- 

.The vicar’s

The bulk of the lambs «old at $12.- 
50 a hundred, unchanged from last 
week, although ai* or seven hundred i 
head brought $12.75. Medium quel- ■ 
tty lambs sold from *$12 to $12.25, 

mni-1 heavies sold at buck prices. j 
Feeding lambs brought $10 to $11, 
with a few good ones at $12. Some 1 
good light sheep sold from $6.25 to J 
$7.50, and medium quality onee^/rom m 
$5 to $6. Heavies proved araundf 
$4.50 and culh^ffrnh $2.50 to

Sales of hags were generally mad^^ 
at $11 f.o.b.-, and $M off cars, down 
251 cents ,-lfrom last week’s close, "i 

*ere not active on the ' 
rday, and mo«t of the 
to the packer*.

can agree upon 
may

widower, but really on the Brown 
whose boat was lost. “I’m sorry to

I

Geese Going South. ,
A Garrick man informed us that 

he had seen fourteen flocks of wild 
geese flying southward one day this 
week. The number in each flock 

fifty to several hund-
Oi Aside 
arYet *faveraged

red.
c-k \r 1^.1 ..:«*** ->
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